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27'?. 

GENERAL NO 	AND NEWS. 

At a furthor conforonco of roprocontativcs of vogotabic 
grovier' 	'00iationa hold on 2nd October it wao agreed that 
logiolation ohould be introduced to provide for the rogiotratian 
of vogotablo gror.roro in N.3.W. 

The Chief of the Division wac roprontod at a rocont 
ruocting of a Coiirnittoc c'tllcd together by the Sydney Technical 
College Authoritiec to conuidor the queotion of inctituting a 
cource of inctructiori covering the oontialo involvod in the 
ouccoful marketing and distribution of fruito and vogetablec. 
The Coiinittoo included repro ntativoo of growero ', wholoclorc' 
and rotailorc' oaniatjonc. 

The first meeting of the nv'ly-corwtitutod Fruit and 
Vogotablo Marketing Advicory Coiijttoo wac hold on 26th September, 
there being a rcprcucnt -.tjvo attendance of producorc and the 
trade. Thic Committee hac been formed v-ith the object of finding 

lutiono to marketing problerc as they arico, and of concidoring 
piano calculated to iriprovo markoting conditions generally. 

Officoro of tho Division arc giving attention to the 
proccnt pocition ac it rolatoc to markotc and the marketing of 
d:iry productc in Now South Walca and a atatc:iont La in courco of 
preparation in which idoac and cuggootiona regarding futuro 
developments arc act out. Attention vill bo given in cirillar 
fauhion to othor agricultural commoditlea in duo ccurco. 

Tho Chief of the Div.cion recently attended a meeting 
of the Public Service Board Cortijtboc on Ccord1nat1on  of Country 
Sorvicoc. Matters affecting the octablishmont of Government 
controo at Nowoaritlo, Liomore and Grafton roccivod consideration. 

Restrictions within t.o State on the transport and uco 
Of coroa3. hay, ctravi and chaff, on lucerne hay and chaff, and on 
eaten grain havo now boon lifted. 

Tho Corrtonwca].th Government hac decided that vegetable 
contraotc in all States will for 1946 be confined to 50 of the 
original targotc planned for the year. This follovia from the 
cuddon falling off of service dcmandc for the Pacific aroa. It La 
not at this stage intondod to place any vogctnblo contracts for 
delivery after June 30, 1946. 



Nearly £1 m. has been paid out as grant,,.-  to cereal 
growers in those parts of the State seriously affected by drought 
in 1944/45. Of a total of 10,657 applications for relief received, 
over 10,500 wore paid in full.. 

A total of 147,000 tons of ouporphoophato will 'oc 
distributed in Nov South W1o5 in 1945/46, as compared with 
110,000 tons in 1044/45. This will permit of an increase of 40 
in cupplioc to growors of non-priority crops who obtained super-
phosphc.to as a quota or from the Contingencies Pool last year. 

Rcvcrso lcnd-loas aid by Australia to the Unitod States 
had reached £258 ni* by the end of June, 1945. Food amounted to 
£69 m. of this total, and included: Meat, 179,000 tons; fruit and 
vgetab1es, 212,000 tons; canned goods, 87,000 tons; fresh milk, 
712 ri. allono; procoaced milk, 38,000 tons; cereals (including 
flour), 231,000 tone; eggs, 55 n. dozen; butter (and substitutes), 
35,000 tons; potatoes, 74,000 ton,ft  

Plantings of main and late potatoes in this State for 
s 1945/46 are to be reduced by 25%.  This action ha been taken to 

scale production down to the now levels demanded by the hear 
reduction in the Sorvi003t  roquirorionts of potatoes. 

The yield of wheat grain in New South Wales this season 
has been officially forecast at 51 million bushels but, It is 
possible this figure may not be realised should tho provailing 
dry weather continue, having in mind particularly that crops In 
tho southern portion of the wheat bolt arc a good deal later than 
usual. 

As was recently announced, incuranco companies have 
agreed to a reduction in the premium rates for hall insurance of 
cereal crops. Investigations are being pursued in order to 
ascertain whether any workable scheme can be devised for insuring 
crops against losses from causes other than hall, such as drought, 
disease and flood. 


